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now admitted that our Canadian cows, when well solected
and well kept, are equal to the best European milch-cows. As
regards their hardiness and capability of living on poor keep,
they are superior to all.

For bulls, Mr. Barnard has chosen the best types of the
Jerseys from the families of the best butter-producers in the
whole world. The Sultan of the harem is Rioter's Pride
(A. J. 0. 0.). the brother of the sire of Mary Ann (A. J.
C. 0.) of St. Lambert's, who, in a public trial, gave 37 lbs.
of butter in 7 days, 106 lbs. in the 31 days, and the incre-
dible quantity of 867 lbs. in twelve consecutive months. As-
tounding as this is, it is perfectly truc, and the facts bave
been established under the strict inspection of two societies
well known to all American and Canadian breeders.

The bull, Rioter's Pride, is an animal of great beauty, and
should be seen by all cattle-fanciers who visit the exhibition.

Annexed is the pedigree of the herd. We request all
farmers to pay attention to its form, as it may serve for a mo-
d 1 h h. h. l h.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 1887 AT QUEBEC. en cU t LU ves Uve w uraW u> one.

PDIOREB OF THE UERD AT THE THREE-RIVERS EXPERI- ORIGINAL EAD OF TEE HER».
MENTAL PARM, SHOWN AT THE EXHIBITION OF THE
PROVINCE OF QUEBRO, SEPT. 5 TO 9, 1887, BY TUE
PROPRIETOR, BD. A. BARNARD, DIREOTOR OF AGRICUL- .S0re 0.Si ie of Mary Nof 38 .

j JCTUREie f 1>.AnncQITIR)P. Q. Riote>s Pr-ide cf Si. Lam-1 Lamberi, &c., &c.
Siace Saturday moriing, Mr. Ed. Barnard has had on berl-A. J. C. (. Dam: Pride of Windsor, No. 483, A.

show a herd of cattle of the Jersey-Oanadian cross, with a J.O. 0., g. g. d. Zary km, &o., &o.
few .yrshires and Jersey.Ayrshires-as a comparison-in al; NO. 1. PRESENT 1EEAD 0P TEE HEEt>.26 head.

It will not be without utility to remember that our Cana- So of Rem Alpha,'(o. 409-frooa
dian cattle are descended from the best types of Normans Alb.1 Ruv Aiphea. No 8710 Europi No. 175, 700 lbs. buter in
and retoans, selected with great care by our French ancestors A. J 0. C. 15 year a.) 355ays.tad sl
W the foundation of the cnaiian eolony was loi. it .i 1. fro a godt cc.

li
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No. 2. 2 YEAR OLD BULL.

Sire : Albert Iem Alphea. v. pedigree
Nalo de SI-Lam bert des fNo. 1.

Forges. No.-L. G. 0. Dam : La Mato of St-Lambert.- L. G.
1 C. Seo below, No 13.

No. 3. YEARLING BULL.

Sire :Albiert lex Alplîea. Sec pedi-
Albert Prime des Forges. gree No. 1.

No.- L. G. C. Dam : Prime of St.Lambert of Varen.
1 nes, No.-L. G. 0.

No. 4 BULL-OALF (23 JANUARY 1887).

<Sire : Alberi Iem Ahlîjea. Seo No 1.
Malo de Varennes des For- Dam : La Malo de Brrée Varennes-

ges. Nio.- L. G. C. L. S. C. Sec below, No. 14.

No. 5. BULL-CALF (29 JANUARY 1867).
(Sire « Albert lex Atlhea. Sec No. 1.

Re Alphea des Forges. Dam : Normande des FoYges. Cana.
No.- L. G. C. f dian cow (401bs. of milk).

No. 6. HEIFER-CALF (16 MARCH 1887).

f r Sire: Christmas Rex 9542
Sire: St-Laminbleri Rex-' A. J. C. C.

Reine de St- A. J. C.C. Dam : Lena of St-Lam-
Lambert des ber!, 20425 A. J. C C.

Fog. . Sire : Albert Rex Alphea.
bL|. Sec No. 1.brown. IDam : Rex Riolcr's Bre- 4 Dam : Rioter's Brodeur de

tonne No.-L. G. C. | Varennes No. 1. Sec
. t below.

No. 7. CowS AND HEIFEtS.

Rioter's Brodeur is still giving 16 Ibs. of mnilk daily after 30 months
from calving. The average butter yield for the herd is 18.1 of milk
te one of butter. She must therefore have given over 400 Ibs.
of butter in the last 12 monihs. She is te be fulTy tested by herself
ivith her next calf-ber third.

Several cows in the herd will do as well, I think.

Rioler's Brodeur de Varen- f Sire . Rioler's Pride. Sec pedigree A.
nes, No.-L. G. C. Red Dam: La Bretonne de Varennes. Fine
with black spots round thel Breton.Canadian giving 43 lbs. of
eyes; calved àlay 1882. ( milk.

No. . Rioter'sfRougelte de Sire Riocr's Pride. Sec pedigree
Varennes. No.- L. G. No. 1.
C. lied--calved May 1883. q.Dam : la belle bretonne, 43 lbs. of milk.

No. 9. Rioter's Brune <le Sire : Rioter's Pride of SI-Lamberl.
llonicaln, No.- L. G. Sec A.

C. Brown-calved Junel Dam : Brune de Montcalm. Splendid
1882. ( Breton-Canadian, 45 lbs. of milk.

No. 10. Montcalm de St- Sire : Rioler's Pride of SI-Lamberl.
Lambert. No.- L. G. Sec A.
C. Dark brown ; ealved Brune de Montcalm, splendid. Bre-
1883. L ton-Canadian,45 lbs. of milk.

No. 11. Prine de SI-Lami. (Sire : Rioler's Pride of St-Lambert.
bert des Forges, No.- Sec A.
L. G. C. Brown, with lar-
ge white spots-calved Dam": Normande de Varennes. good
April 1883. L Breton-Canadian, 42 Ibs. of milk.

No. 12. Rex Rioler's Bc- r Sire: Albert Rex Alphea. Sec No. 1.
tonne, No.-L. G. C.,dark Dam. Rioler's Brodeur de Varennes.
brown; calved July 1884. Sec No. 7.

No. 13. La Malo de St-Lam- ( Sire: Rioler's Pride of St-Lambert.
ber!, No.- L. G. C. Sec A.
Red c eed May 1983. Dam. Lu NAfv do \ arennes. Capaai

Breton cow

No. 25. Mlalo Fléchée de St- <Sire : Rioter's Piride. Sec A:.
Lambert, No.- L.G.C.
Calved Max ch 1883. Dam: Maio Fléchée <le Varennes.

No. 14. Malo Barrée <de Va- Sire . Rioler's Pride of St-Lam»ber.
rennes, No.- L. G. Cf. Sec A.
Calved May 1883. Dam; La Maie Barrée (Canadian cow).

No. 16. Bienvenue de St- Sire : Rioter's Pride of St-Lamlbert.
Lambert (black), No.-( See A.
L. G. C., calved July Dam : Bienvenue de Varennes (Cana.

'1882. l dian).

No. 16. Des Forges d St- Canadian bull, des Forges.
Maurice, « No.- L. G.
G.Brindled-calved 1884. Canadian cow, de St-Maurice.

ilex l(ioler's Bretonne IL.
No-L S O Red.black Same pedigree as No. 12.
spots round eyes, calved
22 March 1885.

No. 18. Reine Fléchée de St- Sire : Albert Rex Alphea. v. ped. No.l.
Lambert, No.- L.G.O., Dam : Fléchée de St-Lanbert,i Rioter's
calved 12 April 1885. q Pride, 1 Canadian.

No. 19. Reine Bienvenue de ( Sire: Ailberi Rex Alphea. Sec pedigree
St-Lambert, No.-L.G. I No. 1.
C., calved 9 May 1885.-
(reddisb brown, with gray Dam : Bientenue de St - Lamibert,
muzzle). No - L. G. C. Sec No. 15.

No 20., Reine' Malo de St- (Sire : AlberI Rex Alphea. Sec pedigree
Lambert, No.- L.G.C., No. 1.
calved 5 Feb. Dam : Malo Fléchée de St-Lamibert.

See No. 25.

No. 21. Reine Malo de St-
Lamber, 2, No.-L.G.C., Same pedigree as No. 20.
calved 15 .lanuary 1886.

No. 23. Reine Beauregard Sire: Albert Rex Alphea. Sec pedigree
des Forges, No.---L. G. No. 1.
C., calved 20 May 1885. Dam : Beauregard de Varennes, j
Red and White. flioters Pride j canadian.

No. 24. Reine Prime des ( Sire : Albert Rex Alphea. Sec pedigree
Forges, No.-L. G. C., J No. 1.

calved 7 May 1885. Dam : Prime de St- Lqinbert de
Forges. Seo pedigree 11.

How to make the Best Butter.

Any one of elean and tidy habits, can make butter of the
finest quality-even with the milk of a single cow-by using
a good thermometer and practising cxaotly the following
rules

1. Keep the animal in good hcalth by proper fecding and
care;

2. Thorough clcanliness must be observed, both as to the
cow herself and her produets, up te the time the butter is
sold or consumed;

3. Where skimming is net donc at once by the centrifuge,
the milk must be cooled, as scon as it leaves the cow, by
means of cold water, that the cream may rise ieil, and net
romain in part in the sour milk ;

4. Skim before the milk sours, and keep the crcam swecd
by means of cold water until it is churned ;

5. Put the cream into the chura at a temperature of 55°
F. te 580 F. in summer, and 620 F te 64° F. in wiinter:
churn slowly and regularly until the GRAINs OF BUTTER
separate from the buttermilk, and never longer;

6. Wash the butter, in grains, with cold water and witb
culd brine until all the buttermilk is cxtr.eted ,

7. If the butter is to bo kept, it must romain in grains

OCToBER 1887
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end he pxq4ýve.4 ima '<o;y skrong býiç& tgntij 4ere ia capugh
ta opl.cl a jir. e f!3>lin;

10. J4copi« batý.r. ngmV#t tg pmçs4 9ý1a~iy into, the jx q
~ wIcI~u~s< ~pcfçetly çje4. ýn yoid og tastc. RA~,

X'ewi V JiXins *eul4 4» g1waxý 4w4c, To. pýçparc tiýonh, 9L1>

ve6scl it.ýqIf, lâd bsAvi.îe aUowe4 it te stand full fQý tqo çlaXq
flusge à. out %~itb çojd1 m'ater befq0o pinttg th3e bgater. gtQ, it;

11, Iga.ing wOl1 filjed tJjýqê jqa; ex fl.akin up te h:ýlfw4.iç,4
of i tp. K R prcss4 tbe, btiç« 4wn ýr4y,, eyer tQç

WMl firne Salt, %Au4 fema, dou lhc çevc.r soefflç~1Y.
ExoJlemt bgttçr Many be çaad% 1eh pprfçotýy sw~Ce «cajA:

tbe obief fýwng ig tQ PlcasQ th3e Q.IgtQWmer's. p*4t9 b>twcr. Wjý

$W', goently fqr 1.Z hçu.ýs ljgforo ç.~n; çrby wÀng 10 W
of thc ?Lasi Ç)reçgg ltte4ni>lç with the sýwce capw.

This is a vory short sketch of a subjeot which, trcatcd in
full, would occupy a large book. Nevertheles, I repent that
by following exactly the rules that I have jaut laid down thc
very bcst butter can bc made, particulsrly if the maker. lins
onc scen the procea I have rccommended in eperation.

1 ED. A. BARNARD.
Quehce, August, 1887.

(From the FPrench.)

The best îhcrnîomctcrs for butter-mnakors caa be hiad oni
app.lication te the Dircer of Agriculture, Thrcz-Rivets
the price is 50 cents.

I cstraet froan the «'Quebea Chroniele" a fgUi and intercstýng
de-scription of the Working Dairy and Dirt iBnA4' herd og
Jersy-Canadians. I qw. surgjý t« sce that no one of the
datly papers notices tlIj 4%ç ç xbitçd by Mr. Lynch : they,
arc weil mnade, weil qiW to their iteac)eà work, and cheap,

ARTUVR R. JY.NNzg FuST

Quebea, 9th Septeaibor, 1887.
In responding te the iUvittiQp te ezmiu*. ndý ý%port lç

the herd of Canadian cattUe on exhibition hero by Ed. A.

~Tho~~r~~çut o~ ~h çr~~l.q ~ ay çaiýy bas e1wabçený, uA 'cang gly lbP attiged throug.i intelliget ç1ct

1shçther fog. bief gr 4 niUç dçý q~ Nafet4 o cg.4ditiois. 4Vl9
UrQytpcQ. of Qiqçbeç6 ta « eontW~ly a daýiipqçnu ni ýýqw

of the. mnçucçrg "99~U~~ ~ t1ýià iteL t Vçry,7hçe;ç therç
eau bc Dg 4l>L' ak4 or lià s.o ov ~c 3 t~

WC çpo%'ider* tbpeaefoe. t1baý tiç, 3 ccent actoxk f th~ Lçgs
lature', Wn eat9b»eJxn a phnu of rÇg tîo fox GOanna Eý

Caffle 9f q cprta,ýn §taMe, descres the bihîgsct coUýmendatioR
ançl any, 9nq wbo baqkaç up, tl~ hgs çm h > q hru~ypaç
tical WýQnç i§ çt bÇç.V ctor tg bis Ç9uàntry.

4t th a~ tiro wq ae çopvcqsý . iîith hç faot that

on~ Q e9rt WqV«jl r§thcq Iopq, te 9,%ç c~r

te dicus-q tlicsQ çld rpcs9 ou tbi.ý 341MtMîop r

trust tg bç jidoiiÇ fpi w4q e~L~>t ngq ýçîer ein

81',Y lb ~P r1P>i4 Lknd ç4aNp if. it qlgo b4 oMi*pt qR4 poeý.
%agnent,.

The qçrtqj.Ly og thct, engin of thes» o#t1o bas ngok boon
q4t4 iý0 question., nor çaýn ik be s;id thM> Q~ Q*Wie eýo-stQg

hn<bem çmmoA iit lpquy. iQDig of the proy!noo ; ýûç
vae mqt W.itl. the atro4>g. pça4wgg t1at x9ry înaiîy) if iAqt tl.i
nmnjoxÀt3., Or iho çor»kWR.m çttlçk of Qvobeo a.x e thogougIt
V'rcîgob, or Clmin.çd Isjmd,~ 4sl tire and ýndicrçný Lun gc

Whiio alto wo MiaY not agrec as te the paXiikuj IMIQ1
soweCc be wWh t4çeo ngtive ççittlo 4JîQuld ncw bo impgcved

.ýýwhOýhor poxpa be. tbiiç poxtcç1 Jerevy,, ox by scoiton

?qççocsýftlly. MSC
Thae exijibit oÎ ble. ]iroa;4 is tbcrefore of t14 ligho ian-

por«UqÇ. te tUie province and indccd evernally ta the I»omii-
nion. Ifo has shown us lîow teo select niiloh cows, and what
reiilts frxný 14rçcdiui,- to t.ho. t. tyec nýmed.. 'Wb lesen ig
a"ngtio4a. Qnq, ?,, WC arq 0f& opiio3À t 44 iYork 4çservcs

J. Isn.mu TAitU..

J. 0. Cru.

Quebeo, Sept. IOtlî, 1887.
Aap . % qNAPD, QUEBEO.

Dear Sir,-I bc,(, t qe. e î4«bllowi.ng as my report of
tests upade te deternie thýç bqttg-value of the milk freux
purc.brcd CaDadian çový, aç4 yomi. lAerd of Canadian.Jorscy
cows. Tao tests w«P n~1 ~gîçc haeo h d

Laa qS~ator. Çep~ny, by th6 4ýý Lavai IlLaetocrite,"
I~~omq saýçA çrf1.y2~eh by wi.xse1f:

Test A i»ohqdça thq 12 oorws iý le~ earnard herd of Ca-
nadian-jerseys iyhich Ïceeoxhibite4 in the Model Stable.
Test B. inoludes th~e p.urc-brcd Q4oa,ýan eows as I found
thean on the grounds.

Test No.

4 ,

5 147

Araga.

ceai. fài.

5.1 010

3.9010
4.5 >Io

4.6 010
5.?1 'l.c

3.. 5

4,2 9ZO

1-4 ?1ô
ý9 01.

M3. ok0

Pounds of milk
te 1 pd. of butter.

22.6
18.2
22.6
23.9
20.5
20.1

17.3

19.2

20.2

22.0

M~. WaWio, the> ç~a~ç~ of th~ flç. ~ ~p&~at9~ Qo~ai-

o«OuR 1881.
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you upon the above excellent showing. After an experienceo
in Europe, Australia and United States, he finds theso cows
compare favorably with the best ho bas scen anywhere.
Taken collectively as a herd, your twelve cows give a better
resuit than Mr. Wahlin bas found in his own country, and
fall little short, if any, of some of the noted Jersey berds in
richness of milk, and mako an exceedingly creditable showing.

I made an attempt ta obtain further data, such as time of
calving, &c., but the information was not available under the
ciroumstances.

This test may be said ta be only a beginning, but it is a
good one, and will abundantly justify the efforts that have
been made ta have the peculiar qualities of the little " Quebec
Jerseys" botter known, and appreciated, by any who have
not had the pleasing experience of the creaminèss of their
yiold. W. Hl. LYNoir.

Fractical Dairying 1-Upon the Exhibition Grounds 1-The
Model Stable and Its Tenauts.-A Model Dairy in

Full Operation -Lectures on Dairy Manage-
ment by Leading Experts.-Siloes

and Ensilage.
Notwitbatanding the fact that portions of the Province of

partment, or the amount of bonefit and instruofion that may
bo derived therefrom by the thousands of practicol farmers
who will inspect il during tho course of tho exhibition, and
attend the lectures given by professionni dairymen on the
practical working of the siloes and model dairy. It is a weil
established fact that while this Province contains sone few
farmers that aro thoroughly up in the details of thoir indstry,
there has been up to withim very recent years a %ad laem ei
anything approaching ta soientific agriculture or dairying
amongst the masses of our farming population. Hardworking
and industrious as are both the French-Canadian and old
country elements amongst our agricultural class, they have
been se painfully unprogressive, and so satified ta continue in
the old ways that their forefathers trod before them, that
much of their labor bas gone for nouglt. In many portions
of the Province, not only butter factorics and creameries, but
aven cheese factories aro of comparatively modern date, while
the low prices stili obtaind for certain grades of butter upon
the markets of bath Queben ana. Montreat, testify ta the ima,
mense amount of the inferior article which is permitted to
leave the dairies of some of our farinera. Still very good
progress bas been made within the past few years, and we
look for excellent results froin tho dairy department of the

POWLER'S STEAM-CULTIVATOR : WIDE, AND FLUET, AND-IAPID.

Quebea have been found ta be admirably well adapted for the present exhibition. It is only natural that farmers, whose living
profitable raising and feeding of beef cattle, the prevailing depends upon their own manual labor, should cast at first a
impression both among farmers and patrons of agriculture is somewbat suspicious eye upon the suggestions of science and
that dairy farming is the most suitable and most lucrative soientifie men. Theory, they say, may be good enough for
department of agricultural science and pratice that ean be city people. and they may bave a vague idea that it may even
presented bore. It is not our purpose hore to enter into any enable saome of them ta obtain a much casier livelihood in
discussion as to the relative morits and retures of these indus- town than eau possibly fall to the lot of the agrieulturist, Who
tries, though we are well aware that there is very much fo be as a rule may be sometimes taught by practice but never by
said upon both sides of the question. It is enough ta know precept. The great hope therefore of introducing into the
that, for some years te corne at lcast, dairy farming must be country distrsts of this Province the modern improvements
the principal occupation of the bulk of our agricultural popu- in dairying and in the winter feeding of cattle, is in placing
lation ; and recognizing this fact, the officials of the Provin- thema under the very eyes of the farmer, whero ho may sec
cial Department of Agriculture and those having charge of them in actual operation, witness for himself the beneficial
the principal agricultural features of the present exhibition, results of the system, and hear it explained by skilled and
have donc well, we believe, in turning thoir attention largely intelligent lecturers. This is what the gentlemen in charge
ta this particular agrieultural industry. of the present department are aiming at, and of the goo

The model stable and its tenants, the two siloes fron which results that will follow, as we have alrcady said, we have not
ensilage is fed to the model berd of Canadian-Jerseys, and the the slightest doubt. Mr. E. A. Barnard, the Government
model dairy in full operation, constitute together one of the Superintendent of Agriculture, who is in charge of tais de.
principal features of the present exhibition. It is impossible partment, himself an enthusiastie, practical and succesfol
to estimate the good that may be aceompinsbed by this de- farmer on thorougbly scientifie principles, asserts without

OCToDER 1887
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&Dy fear of contradiction, that no farmer oan visit the work-
iog dairy on the exhibition grounds without going home and
making botter butter than ho ever mado before, aven if ha
incoreasos his dairy appliances by the purahase of a thermo.
moter only.

MODEL IERD OF CANADIAN-JERSEYS.
In the model stable on the exhibition grounds will be found

the Canadian Jerseys from Mr Ed. A. Barnard's private ex-
perimental farm at Threa-Rivers.

This stock consists of the first, second and third crossinga
of good cows of French origin (thosa imported fron France
about two centuries age) crossed with the very best Jersey
blood in the world viz: " Rioters Pride," a highly prizad
son of the unsurpassed I Stoke Pogis III," and brother of
" Mary Ann of St. Lambert." This extraordinary cow bas
produced in a public test 36 pounds of butter ia savon days
and 837 pounds in twelva consecutive menthe. The stock of
French descent in this province is still te bu found in consi-
derabla numbers in nearly every French settlement of any
importance. As frugal, hardy, riai, milkers, they arc per-
haps unsurpassed, being given the very limited quality and
quantity of food with which they seem satisfied. Undar good
treatnent, they have produced in public tests fron 13 ta 17

Jerseys to ail the Ayrshira blood ho over possessed. The
Jersey bull heading the bord on exhibition is, acoording to
Dr. Couture, Vet. Superintendent of the Quebec Quarantine,
a flner animal than any yet imported through the Quabeo
Quarantine. His pedigree is of the highest lineaga, and bis
stock, aiso on exhibition, is, acoordineg to Mr. Barnard, of the
finest. Thero' will be about about thirty bod of this stock
on exhibition, most of which will b offered for sale. Thoy
are te b on the grounds this morning. Wa arc sorry to
hear that Mr. Barnard intends olosing up his experimental
farmn front want of public support. The modael stable, the
silocs, and eten the modal dairy on the exhioition grouends,
have aIl been planned exclusively by Mr. Barnard, from the
experience ha has acquired from long practic in Canada and
very numerous voyages al over Great Britain, the Continent
of Europe, the United States and Ontario. On examination,
it will ba seen how much bas alraady been attained. It would
be a great pity that suh good work b stopped for want of
fundas, and the official agriotatural journais, under Mr.
Barnard's supervision, must necessarily suffer greatly should
sui exporiments b out short.

THE MODEL DAIRY.

The model vorking dairy, which is of course of very great

FOWLER'S STEAM-PLOUGI [ NALROW, DEEP, AND THOROUGH.

pounds of butter in seven days. If we take into consideration
the fact that these cows had been reared on the scantiest of
food, it must be admitted that no known breed of cows offers
a more promising feature. The Canadian cow is evidently
cioseiy reiat e tthe Jerseys, both being from Brittany
origin. Mr. Barnard informs us that when he began farming,
some 30 years ago, he was impressed with the then gencral
idea in this Province that, for an abundance of rich milk, no
breed equalled the Ayrshires. He therefore bred front
thorough bred Ayrshires nearly exelusively. However, ha
maon found out that many common country cows in his viai-
nity gave as much and ven more milk than bis costly and
somewhtat dalicate Ayrshires. Being thon in the inilk trada,
lie decided te test both breedas very thoroughly. Later on,
he tested aise some highly recommended pedigrced Shorthornas
and pedigred Devons, purohased at the Ontario Agricultural
College and viiaiity, against Ayrshires and French Canadian
stock, al purchased with tb.e view of the most econonie'il
n;lk production. The Shorthorns and »evon stock had te
he abandoned as most unprofitable as milk and butter pro.
ducers. Some thoroughbred Ayrshires stock have been re-
tained, and also crosses from the latter with "l Iioters Pride."
Yet, Mr. Barnard asserts that ha much p.efers bis Canadian

interest te ail the farmers upon the grounds, as well as te
their wives and children, is nearly a hundred feet te the
soutb of the model st4ble, se that visitera may pass easily
from one te the other. The dairy building is 90 feet long by
30 feet broad, and contains at one end a model ice-house and
refrigerator twelve feet square. It bas double board walls,
a foot apart, the intervening space being filled with carth.
Six feet and a half above the flaor is the ceiling of zine above
which is placed the ice. The temperature of the refrigerator
yesterday was between 45 and 50 degrees. Zinc tubes convéy
tie wasto water formed of the melting ico -into a bath belowy,
used for cooling the milk, and as cooler water finds its way
down, the warmer escapes. The dairy is aise supplied with
a number of centrifugal machines for separating the creame
from the milk, as soon as it cones from the cow. One of
these machines, from Burmoister & Wain, of Denmarir, sapa-
rates 2,000 gallons of milk per heur. We are informed that
there are fully twenty butter factories in this Province which
use these machines, an: probably twenty more using the De
Laval, which is a Swedisi machine, and whiih may ahso be
scn working in the dairy. In conncation with the De Laval
Skunmer, the dairy is supplied with De Laval's Laotoerite;
or milk testing apparatus, by menus of whii it il possible te
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tost quickly, with the greatest acouracy, and in an inoxpon-
sive manner, the real percentago of butter fat contained in
milk. The piinciple of this mcthod is briefly as follows -
To the milk vhich is te be tested is added concentrated
acetic acid, and 5 per cent concentrated sulphuric ncid, which
dissolves the casein and leaves tho butter fat nione undis-
soived; by menus of centrifugal force tho butter fat is nfter-
wards extracted, in specinlly constroeted test boxes, se that
its exact quantity nny easily bo noted. The machine in this
dairy tests twelve sanmples at once, and gives the quantity of'
the butter in each satmple, ns well as the chemical analysis.

In addition to the above nodern nnd novel ietlods, the
old system of chenical analysis is practised daily by Mr.
Cheesman, of Torento.

A number of small churns are run by steam power in the
dairy, te correct the scientific tests for the bonefit of any that
inay be sceptically inclined concerning them.

Ail the tests in the muodel dairy are made under the super-
intendence of Messrs. Painchaud & C0td, Govetnment Dairy
Inspectors, and it goes without saying that they elicit marked
attention fron a large proportion of the sight.seers upon the
grounds.-Fron The Quebec Chronicle.

Notes on The Provincial Exhibition.
Many people, among whom I must reckon myself, thouglit

it rather a raslh act on the part of the authorities te attempt
holding the provincial exhibition at Quebee; and this for
several reasons : 1, the great distance of that place from the
main breeding districts; 2, the novelty of the site, and its
doubtful convenience for the purpose ; and, 3, the improba-
bility of the exposition being successful,considering the nume-
rous provincial and other shows aIl announced te be
held about the saie time. I am happy te say, however, that
ie, the dissidents, wero agrceably deceived : the exhibition,
in spite of some contretemps vas fairly succssful, and, judg-
ing fron the faces I saw of men who ad clearly ne previous
conception of what a Hereford, a Jersey, or a Polled Angus,
wlhen brought te perfection, really was, I should say that the
opening of their eyes te the difference between their own
homebreds and the finished products of such bords as those of
Messrs. Reburn, Vernon, Pope, and Judah, was alone vorth
the cotire cost of the exhibition.

As a natter ef course, the entries wre postponed te the
hast minute, and consequently the carpenters employed by the
committce had liard work te complote the cattle-stalis in time;
and, as usual, the different breeds of stock were not divided
into separate lots,but a Hereford lay between two Shorthoras,
and the Jerseys, though in point of fact thora was only one
bord exhibited, were stalled in two distinct lots, far apart
frein aci other. Sheep were thrust bore and thore without
the slightest discrimination ; for in one pen I remarked three
ewes and two lanbs ; and under the saine roof wore pigs and
sheep in juxta-position I

A dark brown 3 year old Stallion, from the St. John dis-
trict, secned very popular among the crowd. A splendid uane
and tail, with a showy carrinage, were his chief attractions ;
but he wanted one most important point lie had ne carcase
at ail. I understood that bis owner asked $1,000 for hini i
A great price for a thirteen hands pony I Well, sentiment
goes a long way, cven in liorse.dealing. (1)

Talking of Lake St. John, I was told by a well known
liberal member of the Quebec House that, with the exception
of some land round St. Raymond, the general quality of the

i) I am told that bis owner refused $500 for the ponj
A. R. J. F.

soil through which the tilroad rns is very inrerior. As the
gentlemanù in question nssisted in the lato visIt paid te the
distriot under the auspices of the government, I presume b
had a Bhir opportunity of judging.

About the best Shorthorn dairy.cow I have scen for a
long time tvas Mr. Mairs' of Richmond, whiioh won the first
prize for dairy cows. Strange te say,she was passea over without
even a commendation tt Sherbrooko. Mr, Mairs thinks we do
not take cnough pains with our 11toy, and I agree with him.

I wibh te call attention te the opinion drawn upby Messru.
Brown (Guelph), Tarte, and Couture, on Mr. Ed, Barnard's
bêrd of Canaadian m a iaJrsy cows. i nced ada
nothing te what they Say except that Mr. Roburn, who is
net often guilty of indiscriminate praise scmed very much
struck witlî the ierits of the Jersey bull at the head oF the
herd. Two of the cows reilnded me strongly of Brittany.

The model dairy was very attractive; it was crowded ail
day .nd every day, and great Interest was taken in the centn.
fugal skilmmers.

Mr. Fuller, of Lennoxville, lad sorme fair Downs, in good
order but badly shorn. I could have made thom look 20 °
better in an hour or two. Sheep. to look well, must be pre.
pared for the judges' cyc. Mr. Fuller complains of the di.
mage caused te his flock by dogs. A sad thing indeed, and
one which has ahnost cleared off the shoep tnom'the Island. of
Montreal.

Some decent white pigs of a small breed; but, as a whole,
the swine were net mucli. Pigs ought te fetch money tt
winter, as the crop of pork in the States must be short.
Economy is absolutely necessary this year, as there is no
doubt that the yïeld of everything grown by the farmer will
be below the average. Whcat in Ontario wili net turn out
mnore than ton or cleven bushels an acre; pease arc better;
but there, as well as in this province, the barley is scaldea
and will weigh very light.

There were very few agricultural implements on the show.
ground: one or two self bindors, and a good hay and shed
loader, an engraving of whiclh lias already appeared in th"
periodical. Mr. Latimer, of McGill Street, Montreal, was the
ehief eihibitor.

The Bcet-sugar factory, nt Burthiet-en-hnut is nbout to
open in the Spring under the management of my friend Mr.
Wilfaid Skaife, late of the St. Lawrence sugar refinery. Now,
lier is a wonderful thing : Professor Brown and Dr. Hoskio
I heard at Queben asserting that dcep-plongnhing ai once V33
1fequently the ruin of land; Mr. Skaife, howevcr, Is at pr
sent hunting everywhcru for a ploùgh that will ent à furroa
twelve hihts deep I

Did nny body remark Mr. Sulah Judediah Pomroß
Frenh coaching Stallion ? I could net find it, but I eongra-
tulate tha Conpton farmers on having nt last got n chance ci
breeding carrinage hrses with second thighg, and rood hock
The Hambletonians had n long rcign in tlit fine eistriet, and
It will take some years to eradicate the weeds they grew.

Bravo, Mr. George Raburn. Vour brave beliviour with
the savnge St. Poy bull is another proof that quietness 0
manner and courage oftner go together thn pluck and bri
adlonio. No, rnore thoroughly gint notion has fallen nudti
my observation sinco i saw tord iershan's great red bl
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held by Booth's herdsman at the R. A. S. show at Not-
tingham.

Mr. Stevenson, in his remarks on the exhibition to a Star
reporter, observed that several of the judges knew nothing
about the articles they had to decide upon, and others were
partial to their friends in their decisions. Pretty severe
charges, indeed. He goes on to sny that the lumber and
fishery exhibits were trifling in number and inferior in qua-
lity : ho might have added that the poultry-house was miser-
ably lighted and wretchedly poor in appearance.

ARTiWn R. JENNER FUST.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Box 109, Lachine, Que. -August 10th, 1887.

3Mixed classes.-I regret very much to sec that this prae.
tiec of assigning prizes to mixed classes, of both cattle and
shcep, at our exhibitions still obtains. It was se for a long
time in England, as I sec by looking over some oU reports
Even as late as 1865, Sussex cattle, Suffolk polls, and long-
iorns-Bakewell's models-Yero al linmped together, and
pleasant work it must have been for thejadgue to sift out the
best of the various competitors, no two Iota .of which could bc
judged from the same point of view. At the Plymouth
t1865) meeting of the Royal, the prises for the mixed class
were assigned te the following animals: O.ld bulls; 1. Long-
horn ; 2. Polled Suffolk; yearling bulls: 1. PoUld Suffoe.
O , oows ; 1. and 2., polled Suffolk; reservednumbererryI
Ilerfers, 1.. Longhoirn ; 2. and 3. polled Suffolk. Conceive a
tiny Kerry cow competing with a great Longhorn-they pos-
sess no two points of similarity in common.

In the report of the judges at the sameâhow, I fied that
they were by no means satisfied with this style eof ¡proceanx.a
In their observations on their decisions on the claas e:vnted i
to thel "Channel Islands " cattle, M)essrs. Dumb.il and Loi
Cornu vrite : " We should have donc better te hame left out
' the Sussex and other breeds" elass, and, in its iplace, to
have etablished two separate classes, one for J oeys and the
other for Gucrnseys. l closing these remarks, s.e would
beg to .draw -the attention of the Council te the dlifficulty
wlich existe in awarding-prizes in a mixed class ; for although
the Channel Islands are very nearly allied as regards locality,
their breeds of cattle arc totally different ; aud we would xes
pectfully suggest that should the entries, in future, bo as nu-
merous as on the present occasion, some distinction should
be made in the silassification, so as to encourage separate
competition -for each breed." Classing Jerseys and Guern-,
seyb together, is a more trifle compared with the absurdity
of puuing Oxfords and HEampshire-downs in competition
with each other. Even now the type of the Oxfords-cross
betweeni Cotswold and Hamp.hirodowns--ds ;by no aucans
fixed, for some of them 'ook like long-wools, and others mucl
more like Downs, as any onejudge or -net, eau .sec at a
glance, and last year, at the Norwich exhibition of the R. A.
S. Eng.., 31r. Sanders Spencer, the Senior Steward of Live
Stock, reports that.: " In the aged Ram Class, the .firstprize
was won .by )Mr. J. Treadwell. Some sturprise was sexpressed

at the action of the judges in awarding Ibe accond prize to a
rani from The samne flok, .as there was a decided 1inge sof

gray in the wool unpon .the ram's side."
As to.the HIanipshire-downs, I.ar surprised .to sec that in

bis report of .the valies of shcep, Mr. Brown,of .the Guelph
College, places them se .low in the scale of car.y maturity,a 
quality whicli, especially in this -rountry, where nine lambs
are slaughtered totone wether, is of .ver.y.grea,,-if not of the
greatest importance,; pùttang, as ho doces, the different ,brnds
kept at fhe college in the following order

Leicester ........ ,...... ..................... 1
Oxford
Southdown '"'''..""-"'.'.""''""2
Hampshir- o wn 2
Shropshire ..... .
Lincoln ...... ............ ...... ........ 4
Cotswo.d ........................................ 5
Mbeviot........... 6
M erino ...................................... 7

But, strange to say, according to Mr. Brown, the sk.ep,
arranged in order of gencral Lxcellenau as indicated by tbe
total marks for veight of flece, early nturity, weight of
wool, prolificacy, &c., &c., stand thus :

SouthAown ..................................... 1
Hampsbirc-down ,........ .... .............. 2
Shropshire............ ....... ........ 3
Oxford,.................................. 4
Leicester .................. ...... 5
Cot·wold . ··· · · ·...................... 6
Lincoln ...... ,..........,......... ...... 7

' Merino ............. ......... ,, 8
Chevio.t,,,_..,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,,, ,- ,...

And it is worth noticing that, while the Hampshire.downs
do not obtain the highest nuuaber of marks under any one
point, they yet stand second on the general list, (1)

Very different,, as regards the early maturity point, was
the opinion of the judges of the R. A. S. Eng. ia the year
1886: " As to .the Hampshire-downs, the ".coming .sbeop,"
as seme of its admirers tern it, Mhere is not the sligltest
doubt thua, for early mnaturity, it stanc pre.eminent, and
that this quality is transmitted t exo.ss.breds, in which
aéther aire -da ais a Hampshire."

Uniformity, ai all flocks cf oeoss-b.rd shee.p, 'takes a long
time te sceure. As late as 1865, inither Shropahigcs ner
Oxfords had attaied te it. In that yar the jµidggs af ithe
R. A. S. Eng. observed that: "white ttle Oxfdxs poscss
great size and mutton.gving proppt.its, they look the bifor-
mity which should be apparent :n eachtn distinutive ihrcd."
-Of the Sbropshircs they remar.k . " The charator a4nd itype
of the sheop exhibited on the wholo js good, bat -ther are a
few exceptions, and breedors wil best ser.ve tho liao.rsts of
this class of sheep by paying all the attontion pt e oo uni-
formity, which .is the attribute moeat edotlatetd itp.mslet their
.natural good qualitios, androuder: thca 4la iarie attractive
te flockmasters generally. To which tlbe Senior Steward
adds : " There cean b ne doubt that in tc last named classes
of shcep (Oxfords aud Shropshites) there is some' want of
agrcement as te type among the diffarent breeders, and this
want of uniformity appears to h the weak point in brecds,
whieh, te an unprejuâiced eye, appear mot valuable as pro.
ducers of both mutton and wool'

The reporter for one of tlie Montreal paper, in his notes on
the 'Shc:brooke show, evidently tkes.the Hamupshlire-downs
and -the Oxfords te b one and the same'brece : " Mr. J.
Neilson sbowed some grand specimens of this now favourie
breed "! And again, speaking of the Lineolns: '1-Kor weight,
Carly m-aturity, and turn off of wool, the Lincls are thofirst
favourites je the Old Country at present." Fancy, the early
maturity of a Liecoln I .A. R. J. F.

4Milk fever. -Mr. Reay, who won the I' first prize for.the
best arable farm," given by the R. A..S. Eng. at.the 'New-

(1) At Quebec, Prof. Brova told me .thait ho had baQn ,untorttnatte
in the.selection of the raim of the H umpstire.dowas toaWgg it etu<n
feom the flock of Parsons of Micholdever 1 A. 1. *J. F.
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castle necting, as well as the £100 offered by the Newcastle
Farmers' Club for the best-managed farm in the first four
seCtions, bas been always very fortunate k?) with his cons..
WVhile many in the district have suffered from abortion and
parturient fever, not a single cow of his las been affected by
these fell diseases. This is the more remarkable, because Mr.
Reay is a heavy feeder, and he attributes his cows' immunity
te his keeping their bowels open by copious supplies of
treacle, i. e. molasses, before calving. Mr. Reay milks thirty-.
five cows, and the average yield of bis lierd, last year, was 2½-
gallons a day, which, at one shilling, inakes the pleasant return
of $220 a head. The cows are fed three Limes a day with a
mixture of pea-meal, bran, and brewers' grains. No cake is
used, but haîy is given ad lib. The food is all steamed and

If le

my old friend Archdeacon Donison I Mr. Smith, who attacks
every body, and every thing that docs not derivo its origin
from Wooiston, having lately invented a mysterious imple.
ment, that he calls " The Dairyman's Dairymaid," of course
falls foul of the hand-separator -sec his letter below :

-THE CENTRIFUoAL OREAMER. -At page 38, I said that
the centrifugal ereanier is not a practical application for the
gencral dairyman. Now, I will give some evidence upon the
point based upon Dr. Vocleker's report on the award at Der.
chester the other day te the hand separator. The report starts
thus : " It is capable of separating twenty-five gallons of nilk
per bour," after which lie sayq, "Forty turns of the handle
per minute causes no less than 6,500 revolutions of the bow

IMP>. HEREFORD BULL, SIR HARRY, BY LORD WILTON.

the treacle is imixed with it when cold. containing the milk." Now forty turns of the handle per
A comfortable business, trul>, but then Newcastle is a minute is over four miles per heur, therefore the maan's hand

wcalthy town, and the inhabitantb can well afford tu pay good must go at that speed, and his whole body must work pro.
prices. Still, 24 cents a gallon, wholesale, i, a large order. portionately liard. Churning, generally, is not donc at 'that
The cows are, uf courbe, dairy thorthoin,, and I wish to speed, but it lias always been found te be liard work. Upon
gooduess I could bec a few of them at Compton or Sher- this datuim I find that it costs 1id. te separato a gallon of
brooke. (1) milk. That is the thing that is dubbed as the best, and re-

---- ceives the award. It is a regular pickpocket, robbing the
3/anual Ce'nrifuge.--To any one who reads the English dairyman of more than a penny out of every gallon of milk it

Agricultural Gazette, the naime of ' Smit of Woolston " wiil works. Now let ns sec what the doctor says about the quality
be faiiiliar. I really du not know wh dhe dh paliii of bigo- ,of iti work. By it, lie found a reinnant of only 0.18 per cent.
try in matters agricultural shuuld bc awar.d to him or te of fat, while sonie of the other systcms lcft as much as 1.5

per cent. This, near upon 1 per cent. of fat over other sys-
(Mr. Maid cow at Quebece vas an aimost perfect speciuen of tems, would be worth a fraction of a farthing per gallon ofthe airy.shorthorn. A. i J. F. i
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niik. Therefore the penny in excess in the cost of work Pleuro.peumnonia seems to have got a foothold in the

stands dead ngainst his report and the award. So inuea for State of New York. A most serious a matter, as no One focis

a " Royal" fancy upon showyard matters. Tho Iearned ,iotor more deeply than I do. I only hope the government will not

does not tell us what the excess of milk in etcam turned out p! with it : nothing but the strongest mnasures canh c

by dt centrifugal system is. It is greatly in excess of the with it. At present, I .hear, for a diseased animal tht i
old skimming disi, therefore it is vastly damaging, upon the slaughtered $20 are paid, and for a hecalthy cow, killed to

gencral dairynan's point of view. The whirligig my do for prevent the spread of the disease, $40. In the r

crcani sellers, but it will nver do for the general dairyman. there arc said ta be 30,000 head.

-I. Srniths, Woolston, July 12t.-Eng. ,Ig. Gazette. Fallows.-Though Sir John Liawes piques himself on the

-TIu CENTMIFUGAL CREAMER.-Mr. SmiCh makes a great attention paid te his advice thioughiout tihe United

mistake. This implement is a decoided suecess, and one of States, he must not by any m.ans imagine that all lie says is

the grtatest improvements of the aga se far as farming is taken for Gospel. At a late meeting at Rothamsted, reported

concerned. How does he make out that it costs 14d. in wagcs for the Country Gentleman by Mr. Bowick, of Harpenden,

" to separato " a gallon of milk ? The hand separator passes the following results were arrived at : One plot o whet lied

twenty-five gallons pcr hour, and one man works it for an been grown for 35 years ia succession, with an average yield

GROUP OF AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.

hour (hard work I will admit), and 1¼d. would be 2s. 6Sd.
for one hour's work of a man 1 High iages those, Mr. Smith I
Men in England get 3d. per hour. Now, suppose twe men
work it, turn and turn about, that would be just Gd. to sapa-
rate twenty-five gallons, or ld. per gallon, and easy work te
tie men. But Mr. Smith must not lose sight of many other
advantages these De Laval's separators possess, for they save
ail setting of creamu, a)l skimming of cream, all the washing out
and scalding of the numerous milk pans needed in a large
dairy; and, though lst, not least, the calves get " fresh "
separated milk not one heur old since it left tihe cow, aud still
qiite warm when carried to them, instead of getting their
skiamilk twenty-four or thirty snx hours old. No. Mr. Sinith,
yeu miust not run down the Swedish cr..i separator.

I beli, ve thut no grcater boon ha. cv. betis uffered to the
dairy icrmer than this implement, and 1 do not he:itate te
say that cvery sensible man who milks ten or twelve cows
will provide himself with one as soon 3 lie eau manage toe
crape up le ucns te pay for it.

of 48 bushlcis au acre, using 2ý owt. of nitrate of soda and a
dose of superphosphate, the weight of which is not stated. On
another, there had, for the saime period, been alternate fallow
and cropping (with wheat I presume), without any manure,
and the yield was 18 bushels an acre i This means, of course,
that the yield of the acre was only 18 bushels in the two
ycars =les than one fifth .f the land treated with nitrate of
soda and superphosphate. Sir John, at luneheon, told his
guests that the fallow-experiment proved most conclusivcly
that land could not grow good crops writhout its being ia-
nured, and exploded the old thcory of fallowing. Another
division had grown wlecat for 43 ycars consecutively without
any manure et al, and the average yield had been 14 bushels
an acre, which ho pointed out, excecded the crops of mtost of
the wheat growing countries of the world. Curiuus enough
was another cspcriment : a plut wab ,Qwi) iviti wheat thrce

ycars agoand left to ripen, drop its sccd, and take its chance.
Now, ticre is hardly a blade of wheat te bc aeen on the wbole
picce I
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But abòùt this quèétion of fallôws, MIr. Htnry Stewart
does net agree with Sir John Lawes; he suys that sammer-
fallowIng Is of the gicatest benefit te lanò; wlerenpon a ýor-
respondont of the Country Gentleman is anxioas te have
these opposing Views reconoleid. Ifhe solution of the ques.
tion seems Siynpit enough - n one would drtan of summetr.
Allowing light land ; frequecnt ploughing and stirring such
soil would make it iviat farmers a ny country cal! deaf, i. a.,
too loose te afford good root-hold te the plants. Besides, thore
wôuld be necssariiy a great loss of profitable tine in letting
land lia idle that would grow a good crop of roots or of corn.
Land too hcavy for roots might bo sown with fodder-.corn,
tares, or rape, for she'p.feed et for mowing green fr cattie
or herses : in fact,do anything rather than allow land, unless
it is so fbl that there is no other tode of cleaning it.

The answer to the qùestion by the tditor of the U. G.,
who is always strictly non committal, is : " This question in-
volves several different considerstins, and for this reoason
causes conflicting opinions with diferent persns. Thura att
some soils where a mere exposure to light ni&r l e
useful, and others, again, where there would be a positive
loss. But the subject has net been suffieiently investigated
by accurate experiment te point out what soils would be thlas
affteted, and arbitrary opinion wouli Dot bc of muh qàlne
No, I should think net; but the wribr ho'uld realy know
something o6f Whaât has ben goinrg mon at Rotmsted for the
last lorty yara, and net the last of Lawes' results has been
that tan aned allows arc a waste of time and labour.

Ëay I>rLnpg,-4 do hope that the farmers of this viinity
arc 'itt tàkcn 'as etaniples of ùeya 'ymn'akers. Most, if rot
all, oftbe My hthe s been àlwea to die on foot, has been
mofi, 'i éand k a eitheIot h èemg n once turned-it is as
y ellow as 'staw. Bay Is, or eag1a te bo, grass dried in thte
shadeb the shade being afforaùd 1y the constant exposure of
new atrfaces te the air aci"g ;as 'a 'protection te the under
parts fromz thé piercing rays of the sun. A -dull time 'cith a
good breeze makes fai botter hay than a bright, sunny tgie
and still cathier. The subjoined extract, frem the Country
Gentleman, is correct in every respect, except tht it forgets
te mention that if the teder is used at all for clover, it
should only be worked with the back action. For myself, I
prefer getting clover into 4 wind-rows " as soon as possible,
turning them carefally, and putting them into cock as soon
as both sides ara wilted a little. Keep the leaf on tho stems,
whatever you do, and if yen have te stack anything out of
doors, let it bu the clover.

Therc can bo no question as to the 'walut o'f the hay tedder'
in the farmer's meadow. It will repay its cost and the labor
of using it, ani raturn un uiple profit in the better quality
o the hay produce. 'The great *ro-auble is that so many
farmers in every State and counfty cither prsistently foget,
'or -do 'ndt 'lu fact knew, 'hat lity is drid grms, *und from
year te year th'ay a'llow their tiIn'othy and othr grasses te
lipen :tna die in htýhc ineadows before nurting. Vry Tittle
'urimg is then -eadad; ut it dowrn in the mor.ning aura
house it in 'the nftroon. 1t is dry bWfore it falls, -and no
teòder can he 61' any usm. Many a -fariner 'witll'tell yen 't'hut
ha wai'ts te bit hià grass unti'l Ire can do this very thing. Tt
saves 's mudh trouble in mowing, and escapes had weathtr,
'ha says. ifis father "-allcrs aid 3e. 'Yeu anndt convince
hitm'that his 'hy is inferior, har, 'woody, devoia i6f substance
-deadn grass itístoaa of dritd'grass. Yot cannot innka him
sec that it is'not grean in celor when *Pn't in't'he 'aow'like bis
treighbor's. Hle dots net ntice trat It leks-fthe swee't oeor
tat neW-mto 'hay -ought te possess 'nrt will ho namit that
'is ta~ttl'ave ma'i o'thet h ýa bat ks 'in the mangetr but
ho often wonders why an immense load of his hay wergkis se'

t pguùy" lttle. You argue with him, and ha finally trots
ont his other reason for cutting late. The timothy seed
drops and rtnews the meadow from year to year, ha says. Se
it is easy te understand why the tedder is net used -more
universally than it is." 0. G.

Above all things, out your olover in time. Thern was a
re'markably fine picae of now grass close by my heuse, this
year, in which the clover hai failed except on one patch of
about four acres. On this patch, there was very little timothy
visibly, but the clover was grand, und fit to mow on the 16th
June. I mentioned this te the fariner, but lie repliedI, " Oh
I havet tine te attend te a patch like that; " mnd it was
net tilI three weeks alterwards that the meadow was tut1
What was thteconsequene ? The mower sliced off the heads
of the elover nd about ten inches -of the stalk, the emlainder
of whica,, kneed down, was left on the land : the hoads, and
the stems without a leaf, were all that saw the barn. On the

arm, a picce of timothy, by no means a heavy crop
thoegh a fair one, was out on Saturday, July 23rd -three
weairtoo labe-4ay out in those broiling days de 24th and
2tha, sua =s uarried, without having turned even once, on
Tuesday evening. If this is the way te make hay, I know
nothing about itt

Statistics of &eish rize-farms. -The amount of stock
kept on the best -managa farms in England will seem aston-
ishtng te m'y of My =aders when they ee Iis :article. I
condense it from the reports of the judges commissioned by
th-e R. . S. to inspect the farms entered in the:nnual con-
pettions in tho years 1885 and 1886:

Stapleford farmn, nar Chester-tenanZ, John Leau 280
uores, of which 104 are arable.

Stok = 91 Shorthora Sows, sales ofdairy p roanets=£27 a
hoad=S135.00 x 91=$12 85.0 ; purcasc jfood- cake,
bran, corn.meal, brewers grins = S3220j.00

Arable land; sales=£I,550=$7,750.00.
Ront, tithes, poor$ates=£69I=S,48500=ubout $12

an aCre.
Manure bought= 19 tons tonoanst; cost £122 =8610.00;

and a ton of guano=£13. 10=86700.
Labour cost £410='$2,050.00=$8.00 an wore.
Cheeso in tI year mentioned, sold for an averaga of 73s.

-6d. par Cheshire cwt.=120 lbs.=14ý cents a pound.
A prctty profitable investment of capital, in spite of the

bad times of which we bear se much. The fact is, that
farmers in the grass-districts are having a very fair time of
it, and Mr. Lea's occupation is farmed, and the firsI prize
was duly awarded te him.

:Such a lot df implements 'm the sed : four carta; one
liquia manure do ; two sots eof .drsg-'harrows; one gran-drill;
one aouble-row turnip-do; one elover-sed do ; on ciod.
ernsberc flat-roller; 3 two-horse -ploughs; 1 one-horse plough;
two arll-plou.ghs; one four-Turrow drill coverer; ch'iin-har-
rows; -horse.hoe; mowing-machine ; rea.pcr, hay:tedder; and
2 borsa-rakes.; ana thrce ,pairs of ' very good-farmi orses"
'te wor'k ''hem.

I .ive te observa thit on all the 'farm-prizes--except one
on which 'Sufolk--lPolls arc 'kept -'no oti'er 'breed but fle
shorthorn is te 'bc found. 'On the socona pr'iza$arm of Mr.
Parton, fe liquid manure from the cow'houses drains into-a
'citaih, wheneo it is cartec oveor the lower meadow, ana as
liquid manure is net a perfect dressing, 5 cewt. of bones arm
given •ry'ltroe yoars ta the land te which the liqui is
applied.

-f 'aairy-farms under 100 Dcres the'-one tut ,gained tla
firsteTrizt is u i actupdtian of Mr. 'Ea.G. Rothrssdlt=u
acres, all in permanent gras,-df cîliidh '89 acres ar 'mora
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overy yoàr. Drt. Ilotheténllbegan Wit b bly 20 éôov, floW, tic
uillks ,.'i)1ù'oy a farmet onl so s-àaaYl ati Ôcupytioii as thià
vinniong LA Vornoù's 110O guiîn'as ptitô fot the 'best liera

of dui-ty.oattlô lu thù lŽrestôn àistrîect, lyibg i, 'tho ceûntile
cf LanôushiréA Uhctirb, ana West 'Korksbire. 'rhe jUdgé
Messrs. Tislule, Williatns$ 13e1, -and Aigerhia ivkgs, 4%l
'Well kuôwn daitynibn, Yepôrt I that: là reàpct ot (1) séecetion
or cows, (2) avôtàge kiôdo m illk, ('3 thé grcaîcît yila ùf
railk ma Z^s.l dùy, (4) laÈt unniubýt of aires pèr eôwv, ùaà (6)
groatest percentages of fat and total solids in the nixcd
milk of tho %vholc bord, this holà Was lPar supcrior to itil its
rivals ili the tomen~titioii.ý Ilètt, tithes, âna rates Li 81Û0) OÙ.
Thù tenant Is a reta t#otking farûier, ivho kùowi his bui-
nless aubd XI-ces il. ié test MAé ftUir èùrly; helpcd bis wiàoWed
mothet 'on à etil mùa11(e arta thâù, the ofné we mrù skpeàking
of, belea in the cow.he'useon catly boyhood, ùnd âÛl
school failkcd thé côWs ovely evénlng. I do nôt think thât Mr,.
Heotherséali would bave been ýa inuoh botter tftrer thali ha iàt
liait he pntiscd t*o or threû yena at an oà'culturah ôocg 1

Ilore, if a cÔ\v shows sinubs of tailk-fever bèfore àitg
she lias a tlteb 0h et' twe à liuscea-enil; il' stb lâ h¶teôked

'with it tiftet êavia pint of uiskey, 'wth sIx poUnds be
treacle -abd a tpnràter of a ponnid of Ëpeômn Êalts are àdininis-
toréa, a uiôstùia cihbtèoutiôù being vwéli rubbed lâto bol loinsà.

Mr. Shéroonu, Who woù th- Leiu a pl1zô <1885fi bnlt Ùud
it rather à, difficut it ater te kepUp bis repétatieb, lor hot
is a vcry large head of gamnn on hâs fatmn, ecélÔily iot hâte,

tï ut-ûvelrt h'è-l betisis 'bbon êouwt by 1hé 3udgCs in onn
field nt né tliô.

On MtIé. .Soho tJrtôppers tiny bO acre Phana, (1st pYize tmu&dt
100 acres), the two best chrthorsês ônt o? thé tlino heptbu
$350.00 ana 86-00, tcsptotiftly. àplcée 1 Oôc hot'ée seine-

limcé ts e loua or' 2 tous bite Lhôrpôô1-$ýS inills-ahd
as ô'otrythlhi,' iS treighcd -U a rhie, thèré lé no giieé.Woik
about thé lôàd.

Mrt. Leurtnèr, Ùrstpr1zn foi, fhm unadet- 50 àuécs -àn nô,
Ics thmau '250 nfrès ffi tintI sinlè his tUrùnlp' &ô tôtu a
as ùenld bû"hé è - ùùër hoise-huein,&, thé pilbta àttmtrui
ont Lun inchsés apart, bitiffléd by haànà, âniù twiëè hiatid-oèh,
at a contract-price cf $2.50 an acre; but, ùs thxs is the oély
iustâmé In ùil tht rl:otc1 bl tn king toàtia»éwd htr
nIy fashloü, I tbeught lt wolth rne'atlnu. ¶L'h buly 'ekainp1c
of unutonônmical Wvorh 1 üvet m~et itith in Séô'tIand ms thàt
the lioters singk thelr turhips. With %wonen nt 2û «cOlsa à
day, thé plactide miy bc tuleratcà, but in thià sountry 1 as»
sure that thé cheupest plan is te qup ont thé tusaps utlth à
7-inch hoc, untd let childrâti single the bünches. Mur. Jàie
Drummfind uscd te s1uw ms mangéls by éibbiing ùt a foot osi
se apaît, Sb thist singIintt éould bé douie nt an$ tinYé; but,
when I saw bis crop (1880), the soda had beca dhrônpeà o
thickly, and the youtg plànts, kù couing ùp, Lad eutWl-ned
thetnscîés roeund oné anlotsot, sô, uspon thé Wvôle, 1 phofia'
préet drilling. Mr. Learner Eays bis land respoéân bîtt&
Io rapc-takc uLs a manas-e fo tut-nge1a lhaw tonbsy otl'hô's Sfrifi-
cial mnre lie bas tried, ani nô woeéapx-, us tnpc-ùake 0e-

'tains about 0 0 1 of nlt-oger q.284 et auamoina; âù thât the
usuàl dressing- ôïa ei ot. ôfek -cahômdd tive iLbout 44 Ils. oh'
aunine-ia te thé acré, ll aitiou te thât côtitaluied in thé
farinyarad ung. N;ittréu, mny teadels Ëlll rééullet Îs tht
spetsgo mnutre fer man-'cIs.

As te management ofgsa-ûd there is not iuuh said
about it in thesé veport, M, ilélàrgan, nccry body is sup-
posd to understand it; ïonly, inost of the *tmetà itht rm-
Pote Écons th hàvre il horrutr rl' ntôing Patti lanld, P'attilôt-
larly Mr. Prector (2nd prize), o? Downham Market, Suffolk,
who asigms as eu reaweu anseng others, thi bis prodecesor

in thse rars nmoçvdà à râtébing psluté, with sôatuhttù
:f» CIeTO t'bbt'ùV elv 01 li yeatg ef hèàvj ôake-tcediôg balséiy
testos-ca it to ils Ifineor * o r g?â.!'wth. ana ôotlhit'o-l.
1Žtcfll inueli *hat my brothcit telated ts thé opiniôa ô? buis
G1ô'stershitre tenants; v. Augùst 'ulébc'r, 18'1. Ah~ éssondi

pôilà in da*,y managc'mebt, acéotdiôg tei Me. Pkootor, là that
soréthlig ale shQàl bé g1ven te the éONv(s w1ilé bcbg&
in'lýked ; it àttraôtà thijéi httentienù frein thé mlilkcta, and bbcy
<'ivé down theli' luilk *xioro frect y-

'Onô mace littIé Sultelk-poll er fr. Pieetutr's - ave 1*2U)

où the rtài '~ the O6lebabl sim or ýlÙ2.00l
rratinent cf &ôýà-caIvers Moins 'te ho, gèsscrally, semé-

Lihing like IhIs About tcn dlays bcorie thé eew Is èikpeétéd
to èalve, sho is kecpc ~sety poorly, ànl à dtenc'h *111 a ý,ïùnd
et Ëpsesn salts ûud a Ôûnée et giglin béer, is tédéilaist-

blecd, iwhié1s doe s la épénté about twe o d tbhrée àùyà heforô
eùlving. After ialving, ý3 ounécéeh' ôulpiùr, ýà e'uôocs ôh'
nitre, and the yolk cf an ce mixcd la strong boer, are given,
ànù *as ùinûcl btàn.grnéI Ms s e Wvîshe. te 'dtiôk, *sày 1 peôk of
Freéh b-aù 1te 2 galioùs cf Wa'ter-thé brai Io hé weil sénlded
fitst. Ioàvy, tbiélk bran-masheà ô're tbôïmcàht ilang'erous.

In casés of'mikr~r ptreValout is Qttee6b as wel ks in fln-
gland ameng heavy-milkirig eows,the bowélft b hé kpîop'en;
OàéIôt-eil, ttbadie, Ê'altà, &dé., *ats Useà fo thu pistp'eé. Then
a tréé uÈô ô' t mùaunis, Dlà nie aûd 'Whî.skcy, a botté -ôtZiach
Io bégi. ¶vith nt beiag Io -m-séh. Oàù eoWr lé mci~se-n1'à, a
peAlgirc uc I seIlo 8nioV thât te -ovc-èà a'éa atà we are
Ï21beg 14r pinis bf budy 'ii fis hôùni 111

1 havé alwâyà brenà pôsséréc *iùh hUf iàéa thet cur
Pténéh->Uanadiata l'atners be heàvy s-oi te rght ina plôugh-

fég thelfr land inmb ûafrrôï tiaoe-s. A sotùnéwhât urg ae±p-
dté ôt thé «boit O)iltivatbon -â isil o? this kesOIiptiO5s in
lect, ýUfrcy, 8uuUè, Oauibti1,&esbitè, âand ËsScÎ, 'taught

nid ihat, h6*eiièt ÈeIl ubet,ùàise hé' ùIa4 fy boé, it
ié Ëcidôrn ô- fiètèt ÈuËéléntly sb tb bc alôW7 1Ôta pù

u-pon t'he dra>iés rex ità tâpid tIeàyàwce fret u d-dn hîcavy
tfs t raits. 1 siè thlie tepôris 1 husré sùitdcb er»sicra-
tien, tisat thé pýàctibè oh rétA1inng hstty.hsd 1ifc f thé

kl étoi ii ébtulisé lb the fl'atata eo'astlc -oflû4lu'm ,

M'tter it weà dtaîéed, au lafélt 'wulà.ô a leaîcibsô thé
wldth cr thé stelch ; bat txperiencé ýyvtu thé ùtility of à
Ihask-bàrk » te thê 11 ées-dus-oy -' ùs thé làté bIt.tlebbi ushcd

th deslgnaü-te lana sô hia tmp. 5 laiv 'ue mUst hot forgét tisat
if thé draýin-ed lâna br 'thé 9e-at on Ene-haû will not -siai
-idgeos et nieole than anine féét in iàtah, Z rorliori xétsft it bé

dangerons té hsic'yéas thé iNdth u' the h-cDay land ýsthes là
thé Undfaînsed sOu 'ibs ttýProin-cé. '1leaioug soôils >Sposn
thé preperties ef expansion uab& teténtioe» isi ua »flh gt'e't
dcgreé thué thé.prop-eriy ' irunsmislea aud houée, hoecvcr
wcII the land -R~ay bo drnued, wbcn a great ana continuons
rainfail coeurs, or 'whcu a great thaw couverts thé snow very
rapialy mbt 'Wir, l'ho a'bu-rf ptupVt>lé eé 'Tolonug pecol~a-
tienb, that usmlLss un canapo by tUxé tétrbtc is ptbvide, (ho

poan- plants euer, uédt thé mtanc bolùble paits of thc étiatmié
ua inér'auiè iiàtt&À oôntuèa us thé tp'p ueol -hit Wàuho&

nwhem Iité tié tuélutésitcroké À hetand holding
tratet bcing torril ivhun tét %Wct ànae méb ishl g tht ýP1ants
là la tii-ciLtàaù tls hmt tvay ptàttidà! m*ii hen ôbseiva - n
sensélthixg lke tigi îth4 in à lets -t'aeaule dtàr&, ke
pltc onù tlày bâisou NiUh laïd un WMd~ flat LIg~

-&ftmst plougliing, dia hotâm airt n-ôt ioede tb tt*vul é
tIs vdcé but titi thé ilier-onhlitihis la où ftoni thé fis-
5Iowý. lu ailttitisé ýlùôÛiég, in Ktii, tôtsinà lé mô fflz-
ïûbti tha le Scé toù u kôk thmt, hûuü da bIé vés-y héI-vy ias
&'h ulé" fo1Mtalibm, -4 bettss t leugth 'in bIsé ttitt- »M 'a

.ittlvbt, abdi IhIs tô keclp tth» tùhtn itemb ttaflib'tIflY

111É ILLÙSYÎRIVtt-l) jý)UËNÀI, 16ÉouroDrai 18C

(1) All Shortltorns! A. IL J. lé.
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poaching-the unploughed land. Some drills are mado wide
enoughs to cover the ridge, and in this case the horses walk
up the furrows on each side,thc drill being botween them ; but
this is wherc the ridges are not more than 7 fect 6 inches
wide. Wlierc they are of the full width of ninec feot, a drill
covering half the ridge only is used : the horses, at length,
valk up one furrow and down the other, completing at a

" bout" the sowing of the wholc ridgc. The harrows take
the whole ridge, the horses of course in the furrows witlh a
long stretcher for the whipplc-trees, and the roller is broken-
backed, rolling twoi halves of contiguous ridgcs. The clover-
leys are ploughed nine inches deep for wheat with a skin-
coulter plough, and when the presser lias been applied, I
defy the most observant eye to EcO a particle of grass or weced
fron one end of the field to the other. Kent is net so skilled,
as a rule, in general agriculture as the other Eastern counties,
but as regards fruit- or hop-growing and the preparation of
clover-Ieys for whcat, my beloved old county can bcat the
world.

Of course, in these days of reapers and mowers, care must
bc taken to slope off the sides of the vater-fturrows. I men-
tioned, I think, in my report ou Mr. Aries' farm at Saint-
Césaire last autumn, how very cleverly that gentleman had
arranged his rigolles.

Root-growing on lcavy land seeis to be chicfly restricted
to mangels, and, in Suffolk, their old strong point of sowing
everything on a stale-furrow is carried out in its perfection
by the farmers. The preparation of the land is begun imme.
diat<ly after harvest by looking over the stubbles and forking'
out any couch-grass or other root-weeds that may be in then.
The land then receives a deep furrow; and is thrown up into
30.inch drills, and so lies rough and open till spriug, and
when dry, the manure-dung and come ammoniacal artifi.
cial-is applicd, the drills split, and in April, by which time
the sprin frocsts, the wind, and the sun, have wIel weathercd
the surface, a fine tilth will have been secured for the recep-
tion of the secd. I think this might be easily arrangcd for
here, except the forking out of the couch, which would be
impossible for two reasons: first, because no one could be
found to takc enough pains to do it properly, and secondly,
because it would be tri expensive. Still, with our early har-
vests, the cleanest stubib might be chosen, the grubber put
across it both ways, and the ploughing, drilling up, manur-
ing, &c., could be donc before the frost came. I do not think
much of the damage that would be caused by the spring-
thaws washing the mianure, as it would lie pretty securely in
the ground, and the furrows between the drills would allow
the melted snow to get away with case. I faney froin what
I hear, that most of the hcavy land roots in the East of En-
gland are now growu in this way.

ARTEUn R. JENNER FUST.

Experiments in Tomato Growing.
Ens. CoUNTaRY GENTLEMAN -This scason I grew eighteen

different kinds of tomatoes for the purpose of knowin- which
knds are most suitable for my soil and location. Tho soil I
grew them in is a rather lcavy loani, well nnured and well
cultivated. The scees of the differcet kinds were sown in a
grecenhouse April 9th : ail vegetated rapidly, and as soon as
large cenough the plants were transplanted into shallow boxes,
usi.ng very rich soil. They wvere placcd in a hot-bed, and
kept growing without any chcck until plantcd je the open
ground May 25thi. They voe thoroughly lardoned off,
hiowever, before setting out. I do not care for extra large
piknts to set out, if they are stocky and weil exposed to the
atmosphere, so tbat they shall not feel the change in being
transferred to the open ground. I plant in rows five fet

apart, and four feet between the plants in the row, do ail the
cultivating with a horse, and allow them to grow at will, with
the cxçeptioi of cutting off some of the fuliago and young
shoots, to allow a more froc circulation of air and more
sunshine to the fruit. I have tried tying up the vines, but
find it unprofitable to the market gardener.(1i While the fruit
may be and is cleaner and botter fi tvored, I do no, think so
much fruit can bc got as whien they are allowed to lie upon the
ground: nor do I thiink there is any difference in the time of
ripening. (2)

The rot is the great drawback in some sections in tomato
culture, not that I can sec any particular kind of soil more
favorable to rot than another. I have had similar success
with the sanie varieties on very differcet soils. I have closcly
watched this rot pest for a good nany y cars, and have con.
cluded that, like grape rot, the cause is atmosplieric. This
season after planting iwe had a long dry speil of weather,
lasting, in fact, until we had begun picking ripe fruit. We
thon had several days of close, rainy weather, followed by
another dry poriod. Several days after the rain a good many
of the tender-skinned varieties showed that rot had bogue an
much of the half.grown fruit ; the cusall, newly formed fruit,
as also what had begun to change in color, where exempt from
it, but it destroyed nearly every half-grown fruit. As a
consequence, we were without good fruit to pick after what
were ripeing had mnaturcd, until the small ones matured. 1,
however,picked off ail the affcected fruits as soon as I saw thom,
going over tlhem every day, and removing then fron the field
altogether. This in itsclf, I think, is a means of checking
the spread of the disease, as this season we had only the one
attack of the disease upon our plants.

The first variety to ripen withs me was Precursor, but it was
one of the most wri nkled tomatoes I over saw. No rot affected
it, however, as it is one of the tough skinaed kinds. Buist's
Beauty, Livingston's Beauty, Cardinal, Perfection and Aeme
ail ripenecd about the saine time. Ail are excellent varieties,
being smooth, ripening thoroughly, and of excellent flavor,
but they are ail liable te the rot. Favorite is my standard for
fine fruit, fine color and excellent flavor ; it is also compara-
tively froe from rot.

In Mikado and Turner's Hybrid-if the seed were only
carefulry selected fron the smoothest fruit--we should have
an excellent :omato. I say tomato, because I consider both va.
rieties the saine thing, at lcast on my groueds. Although the
seeds came froin different seedsmoe, and were sent out as truc
to name, there was no difference. With regard to solection of
seed, if Imîproved Quecen and Essex's Hybrid ivere carefully
selected, I think two good varieties vould be secured. They
are both good tonatoes, solid, good color, but many of thein
badly wrinkled.

Niw White Apple is a well flavorcd white fruit, small in
size, and most excellent for canning whole, and for sweet
preserves.

Golden Quece was the best yellow tom1to I had ; the fruit
is largo, solid, and very smooth.

For my own taste, I prefer a yellow or whit. tomato to any
other color. If grown on dry soil, they have a much botter
flavor than any of the pink or red kindà, gruin on wet soil,
they are liable to be too watery and not very àulid.

Ma honing County, Ohio. M. MILrON

The General-purpose Cow.
Every little while I sec articles in the agricultural papers

asserting that cows alike suiLable for a profitable production of
(1) Because ho will not try the single stem plan. lie takes 20

square feet for one plant; I take 4 square fect. I have 10,890 plants
on an acro; ibc, 2176. A. R. J. F.

(2) About ton days. A. l. J. F.
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a combination of milk, butter, cheese, and beef, do not exist,
and cannot be bred for this purpose; that they must, in order
to prove profitable, b bred for a special purpose; that is, either
for a great yield of milk only, or for butter, or cheese, or beef,
as ither may be required. Now for farms devoted to a special
product, special-purpose cows will undouibtedly be the best
sort of stock; but the gre:t majority of farners are not thus
engaged, for they grow grass, grain, and rootL, and they must
kep such a class of cows as most profitably consume these in
combination, and yield them in return milk, butter, cheese;
and finally, when dried off and cheaply fattened, a good quality
of beef.

The early short-horn brecd of cows eminently excelled for
the gencral purposes of the English farmers, till beef and
fancy points in thein paid botter than dairy products; thon,
such as were recorded in the Herd-book began to ho bred
more generally for the former rather than the latter purposes,
but there arc thousands of unrecorded cows still kept in the
Northera counties of England that still excel as gcneral pur.
pose animals, and few others except these are kept by the nu-
merous tenant farmers there. (1)

Rcently such milking families of herd book recorded cows,
as have been preserved arc being multiplied in Engiand by the
siort-horn breeders, as they arce now finding out that such
strains arc the Most profitable for then in many instances.
This is also getting to be the case in Ameroia, and except on
those farmis and vast plains bordering the Rocky Mountains,
where the production of beef alone is the object, the general-
purpose cow is the one preferred.

Well-Grown Pot Vine in Bearing.

In the sanie way the beautiful Devons and the red polled
Norfolk and Suffolk cows are bred both in England and in
Anierica, while the noble Guernseys have always excelled, and
in consequence of this they are likely, as multiplied, to bc.
come the most popular of all breeds amongs us, except the
mnilking families of short-horns. The red polled cows maay
also come in the first rank as fast as their merits become
known.

R. N. Y. A. B. ALLEN.

(1) Except in the few comties wbere the Devons, the red-polls, or
th- Herefords are, bred and renred, the shorthorn is the farmers' cow
%ll over England Even',in Glo'sler, the next county te Ireford, the
dairy-cattle are ail shorthorns. A. R. J. F.

Hay for farm horses.
Inquirer aks-« What is generally considered to be a fair

quantity of hay to give farm horses ut ordinary work, such as
carting, &c. ? I find my carter says he cannot do on less than
30 lb. cach daily. Is this an excesssive quantity, or is it only
a fair average ? The horses seem to want it and woutd eat
a good deal more if they had it. I have always up to the pre-
sent managed to limit to 20 lb., but now it scems impossible.
I nay mention that they have no other fool except 2 g.l. of
good oats daily.

Referring to the 115 rations enumerated in Mr. J. C.
Morton's paper on the " Cost of Horse Power," in vol. xix of
the Royal Agricultural Society's Journal, we find that in
upwards of cighty cases wherein hay is specified as an iteai
a few give it ad Iib.--with oatq,about 120 lb. a wcek.(1)Many
give a mixture of hay and straw, half and half, ad. lib. in
lîke manner. Wlere the quantity is specified, it varies
from 42 lb. to 168 lb. a week, and, in one case, where noth-

Well-Grown Nectarine in Bcaring.

ing else is given, 294 lb. is named as the weekly consumption.
Many give no hay whatever. Mr, J. Coleman gave 84 lb.
of oats and 16 lb. of beans, and straw ad iLb. , weekly ; M. T.
P .Dods, 95 lb. of oats., 56 lb. of roots, and straw ad lib.; Mr.
M. Sandford, of Dover, gave 56 lb. of hay, 421b. of oats, 80
lb. of carrots, 20 lb. of bran, and straw ad lib.; Mr. Sowerby,
of Aylesbury, gave 105 lb. of oats, 28 lb. of beans, 7 lb. of
oiicake, and straw ad lib. ; Mr. Morton, 126 lb. of oats, 350
lb. of carrots, and straw ad lib. These were all winter rations.
Yourallowance of hay is excessive.

%i ) Surely a misprint1 80 lbs. of oats a wek are enough for any
ordinary farm.borse. (t see !-the omitted comma rakeslit ail right.)

A. R. J. F.
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OUR ENGRAVINGS. mer milk ; but Colonel Hayward's proportion has seldon been
N(ctarines and grapes in pots; v. article on, equallcd, and h is of opinion that the separator givea 20 to
lereford bull, Sir Harry ; v, article on. 25r por cent, more eeam than nuy skimmiog systou, Ho has

Steamn cultivators at work; v. article on. (1) found that ho gets 1 lb. more butter pcr cow per wzeek by
American Merino sheep ; v. article on p. 160, using the separator tian b obtuined beforo using the machine.

-The Engineer.

CREAM SEPARATORS.
At the Kilburn Show the lato Dr. Voelcker tested the La- Guernseya for Beef.

val machine on behalf of the Royal Agricultural Society, and EnS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Raving, no frirther u-e for
lu his report he stated that by its use 93 per cent of the but- my Guernsey bull Coesario 929, I decided to fat hini for beef.
ter fat of the nmilk had been obtained in the cream, as compa Ho was in good show condition at Christmas last, but beef
red with 78 per cent , the average result of the common was then so low that I did not care to soll and agrecd with
system of skimming; or, in other words, that only 7 per cent. the local batcher to fed him highly until Easter. I accor-
of butter fat had been left in the separated milk, against 21 dngly made up a ration from l>rof. E. W. STEWART'S ta-
per cent. in the skimmed milk. A later test, carried out at the bles, mixing with good quahty eut hay,cottonseed ncal, corn
London Datry Show, gave results still more strikingly in fa- meal and wlhcat bran, and feedmng ail the bull would cat. I
vour of the separatur, nearly four times as much butter fat found that he would net cat more than about two-thirds of
being found in skiutîmmed as in separated milk Peterson's what Prof. Stewart recommends for au animal of his weight.

ore commounly knuivn as the Danisht separator (Laval's being Un Dec. 29th he weigled 1,965 lbs, He was again weighed
the Swïedish), h.s givci quite as guod results, the Most exhaus- on April 7th, betng 17 days less than four years old. He was
tive tet of ail havtng been made, wu believe,with this machine. not fed fron noon on the 6th, and at 10 &. M. on the 7th
We refer to tiuo cxperimetnts carried out by Pruftsors Fjord weigled 2,052 lbs. He was kifled that afternoon, and the
and Storch, of Copeuhigen. extending over a whole year. Tie meat weighed on the morning of the 8th. The qur.rters Tzeigh-
resuits, first published in 1b82, are recorded in Long's 1 Bri- cd as follows ; Fore 299 and 312 lbs.; hind, 297 and 284,
tish iairy Farming." When the separatur wvas used, the making in ail 1,192 lbs. net. The tallow weighled 210 lbs,
quantity of milk required to make one pound of butter vas and lte hide 140, or in ail 1,547 Ibs.
24-4 lb.; when ntilk was churned, 26-7 lb.; wlten cream rai- Every one vho saw the metat acknowledged that they had
sd upon the ice system in thirty-four hours, 27 5 lb.; under never seen so well-marbled, flue meat, or so fatt a carcass. The
the same system in ton hours, 29-5 lb.; by the cold-water system neiglbors generally were very curious to sec how he would
in thirty-four hours, 32-4 lb. It is te be observed that this turn out as ie and my other pure Guernseys had attracted
victory for the centrifugal separator was ail the more trium- much attention at the county agricultural exhibition last fait.
pliant because the ice and cold-water system are improvements Those who afterward tested the meat at the table agreed that
upon the old shallow-pan method, which was not tried at Co- it was the besit they ever had ; and I may here say that the
peahagen. It was the Danish macbiue,too. that was used in sane butcher ias killed several very large and fat short-horn
soue txperiments carried out at the Munster .Dairy Sch1ool in bulls, some of which looked much largr than Cæsario, and
l885, from January to July. The average resuits of forty- seme oven wcighed more alive. but none ever dressed as mucht
threce experiments were to this effect :-Taking the butter from by 200 lbs., or oven presented as good at appearance vu the
separated ercam as 100 lb., the butter from an equal quantity block.
of milk set in open pans, skimmed after twenty-four hours, I was very mur-h interested ic the result of this experiment,
was 59 Ih. ; after thirty-six hours, 66 lb.; after forty-two hours for being quite convinced from what 1 have read and seen,
73 lb. ; and fifty-four hours, 76 lb. At a single trial made in that the Guernseys arû the best breed for practical dairying,
1,86, a quantity of new milk was divided into four equal por- I was anxious to soo how they would show up for beef. 0f
tions, one being set for twenty.four houre in shallow tin pans, course this is net a conclusive test, but it is a good showing;
a sccond in Swartz cans cooled in iced water for twenty-four and I have now a threceyear-old bull, Jeannot, who by this
hiour,, a third portion in Cooley cans cooled in iced wCcr for time next year could bc easily made to go much larger, white
cighteen iours, and a fourth put through the separator. On lie is as fine in boune as a Jorsey or Ayrshire, and as straiglit
the crean from each lot being separately churned ,16 per cent. and smooth as a Short-liern, with ait the same time splendid
more butter was obtained from the separatcd creaml than from showtng for milk .
that raised under eiter of the cold-water systems, and 24 per My neiglbors, who had nover seen anything of this breed
cent. more than from creami rasised under the shallow-pan sys- until within the last two years, when I brouglt a few toge-
tem stîl in general use throughout the United Kingdom. T h ther, are se well satisfied with wlat they have scen of both
manager of the school informs us that his experience Icads ilm cows and bulls, that this spring I have had more demaad than
Io the conclusion that 24 lb. to 29 lb. of miik, according to 1 could supply, for the grade bull calves to be used for breed-
season, will produce 1 lb. of butter wheu the seiarator is used, ing mn default of thoroughbreds, which unfortunately are
wbile 30 to 35 lb. will be required when the skimming process very searco in Canada. S, A. Fisasa, (1)
is îollowcd. It is worthy of notice that two horses, instead Alva fam-m, P. Q., Can.
of a steam engine, as usual, have recently been used to drive
the separator ait the Munster Dairy School. The most remar- Da. BEAL, in bis book on grasses, speaks of the mnrked
kable results, however, are those obtained by Colonel Curtis de'cets of Timothy. When sown with olover, it makes but
Hamyward of Quedgley, Gloucester, who, during a period ex- a sali growth and must be eut young if the clover is secured
tending from October, 1885, le February, 1886, obtained L good scason. It starts vory slowly in the spring, is n long
from a dairy of forty two cows, oleven of whiolt were of the étimtie coming into fiower, and after cutting, the second growth
Channel Islands breed, an average of 1 lb. of butter to 19ý lb. is slow, feeble and of little consequence, seldom large enough
of nuiik, the Laval separator being used. Winter milk, it is
to be observcd, gives a higher proportion of butter than sum- <1 This, from the member for Knowlton, only supports what I

have bten saying tontinuaUy for the lst ten years, tat tte luetTa-
i1, Owing to pressure on out space, these articles must be deferred seys are the " coming cattle " for this part of the would,

tilt next month. .4. R, J. F.
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to cut a second timo or to afford much pasture. If eut early,
the tuber at the base of the stalk docs net becomo sufficiently
matured to keep the plant alive and healthy. If eut close,
ti tuber is eut off, and tho plants suffer and become feeble
and perhaps perieli.

OrnEt objections which Dr. BEAL mentions are that it is
hardly suited for pasture at any time, unless it is "kept luite
large ;" horses, sheop, and especially hogs, .jnst not be allowed
to cat it close to the ground ; it is likely to be short-lived ,
tle tubers are easily trodden out by cattle, killed by frost or
drought, or caten by mice or gophers; it sometimes ru>
badly.

THE SPARRo.-We are interested in sceir, tait theEdi-
tor of the Ajimal World has at length (Mlay,l889) been
cunstraincd by the evidence of tieir misliievousness collected
by and quoted froum Miss Ormerod, Mr. J. H. Gurney, and
the Amoricau Ornithologizts' Union, to agree that it is now
inpolitia to include among our feathered friends the house
sparrow, but to consent te his parlial extinction indecd, for
the aake of other birds [1], who are friend8, but whose preser-
vation will be jcopardised if no discrimination bo made bu-
tween friends and focs, blessings and pest. "We are sorry,"
lie adds, " to say that sparrows must be reduced in number8,
for tie sane reason that we destroy, rats, mice, fleas, and other
small vermin.

HOLSTEINS TO THE FRONT.
THE result of the butter contest ut the late New York

Dairy Show was a gcnuine surprise to most oattle men. The
test was reserved tilt the last, it being considered the most
important trial cf all. When the prize for producing the great-
est weight of milk in one day went to a Holstein cow, it was
the general opinion that it went wicre it belonged. There
was but one Jersey ertered, and she made but a poor showing.
"1Wait till the butter test," said the Jersey breeders. "Then
we will prove that our little cattle are as famous at the churn
as the big Dutch cows are at the pail." Before the test 75
per cent. of those interested in the matter would have been
ready te admit that tho}ersey looked like sure winners. It
has become almost second nature te speak of the Jersey as
the butter cow par excellence. In order te carry out the po-
?ular idea, the Jersey, if sie was te be beaten at alt, should
have been defeated by the Guernsey or Ayrshire-never by
the "raterymilk" Holstein. But beaten she was, and that
inglorinusly. The first prize went te the Holstein cow Clo-
thilde,which made two pounds sev(n and one-half ounces of
butter from milk yielded within the prescribed 24 iours. The
only cow te push lier closely was one of her own calves. There
was notbing objectionable abou4 the test ; it was a fair and
equare victory for the black-and-white cattle. What does the
victory prove ? That Clothilde is the best butter cow in the
vorld, that the average Hlolstein is sure te give more butter
than the average Jersey, or that the Jersey bas now lost ber
phce ? No, but that Clothilde produced more butter thc.n any
oilier cow entered for thle trial. It is natural te suppose that
the Jersey men were anxious to win, and that they tonk pains
to enter good specimens of the breed. Many J ersey cows have,
in private test, surpassed Clothilde's record. Evcry owner of'
a .lersey cow will regret that those who lad the Jersey inte-
rests in charge did net have enterprise enongh te bring sucb
animals te the show. This trial doos net even prove that Clu-
thilde was the most econnomical butter maker ut the show.
Taking the cost of lier feed into consideration, ber butter may
have been more expensive than that fron some of the cows
she defeated. But one thing has been settled beyond all ques-
tion-the Holstein cattle have been wonderfully improved dur-

ing the past ton years. Àfter this coutest, the "watory.milk"
sner had botter be onitted by their opponents. (1)

R. N. Y.

How to Raise A Maximum Crop of Potatoes
THOMAS BARRETT.

ln preparing ground for potatoes, if manured in the fal!,
then is the best time te plow,as the manure becomes thorough-
ly incorporated with the soi], and will be more or less rotted
by spring. Spring plowing will do, but if the manure is not
rotted, it will not produce as good results as fall plowing. I
fin? nothing in the way of fertilizers equal te barnyard ma-
nure: if well-rotted, -ill tei better. Let it be spread on liberally
-say 50 te 75 two-horse loads per acCe. Wood ashes are al.o
good. A tablespoonful of unlcacbcd ashes spread over cach
hill, as tte stalks come tlrough or jusst beflore, will be of great
benefit, killing or driving off wormns and greatly promotiug
growth.(2) The drills should be three f.et apart with strong-
growing varicties-three and a half fect are still better. Make
the drills four inchles deep. Cut the seed te t.wo eyes, and
plant sixteen inches apart.13) If plantedi uniformily,asy a liune,
ut 16 inches apart, ticy can be crossworked witi a hand cul-
tivator, while the tops are small. This would be ofgreat ad
v.ntage ta the crop,destroying the weeds and mellowing the soil.

Medium-sized potatoes out up in two, lengthwise, and the
balves split lengthwise, produce good results. We thus get
in eaci saed-piece, seced-end, stem-end and middle. If eut ta
one eye, plant the pieces one foot apart.

Flat cultivation is to b preferred, unless, after abundant
rains, the weeds come up thickly, when it would be better te
hill sufficiently te cover the weeds, rathcr than lot them appro-
priate the nutriment due the potatoes, or, by over-crowding,
rob tiea ofsun and air. My practice is to commence horin
as soon a- the sprouts come te the surface. I make it a point
te clean thent thoroughly once, taking avery weed that can
bc scen, and where the hoe cannot reach them without cutting
the potato tops, to pull them out with the fingers. This gives
tIhe potatoes a fair chance ta grow and tiey get se muci
ahtead of weeds that spring up later as te almost bmother them.
Keep tise culivator going until they have all been worked
three or four times. For the later workings, shallow cultiva-
tien is the best, te prevent cutting the tubers and roots. (4)

Another point of great importance is thinning out the stems,
wien to many grow in the bill. Sometimes thore will b trom
six te 12, and oven more, starting on each hill: if all are per-
mitted te remain, only small potatocs will be fbund in such a
hill. It is a good rule te thin them te three stems in the hill,
leaving the strongest. For destroying the bugs I have found
nothing equal ta one part of Paris green and 50 parts of plas-
ter, thor( ghly mixed, and sifted over the plants. This is
death te the beettes, and will ne injure the plants. If applied
when the latter are wet with iew or after a light shower, it is
less fiable te b blown off and wasted. A fruit ean with holes
punched in the bottomt makes a good sifter. If a few pieces
were rolled in the above poisonous mixture and scattered about
before the potatoes corne up, it would kill off most, if net ail,
of the old bugs, and be a great saving of after-labor.

(1) I was sorry te hear a young Jersey breeder say. at Quebee, as
'r from his own observation, that " the Holstein cream woul 1 not
gather into butter without an immense deat of work ; whereas the
Jersey, &c. Of course, I koci very well that he was quoting from
the Country Gentleman's corrspondents. A. R. J. F.

(2) Ashes ought to be sown very early in Sprig. A. R. J. F.
(3) !Two fe..t by one foot is enough for Early Roses, &c.

A. R. J. F.
14) Harrow with chain-barrows first, hand.hoe along the rows, ana

torse-hoe as often as possible. If you must earth up, do it with a flat
top te the ridge, and as little as possible. A. R..J. F.
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RAISING ROOT CROI'S.
FRo31 uareful testa and obser vations in tho culture of roots.

I find the moust. preCtical and simple method is to seilet the
gruund, manure it heavily, if bod (which is alwaya preferablei,
mn the fall befure suwiig the aced.tl, The fulluwing spring, as
toon as th gruund i. dry and warm, pluw as deep as you can,
tuîning gramâ and ýud under, or leaving the furrows on edge
if the grass is all covered. Apply ut least 50 bushels of wood
ashes ta the acre, harrow ; thon apply hen manure, if possible,
at the rate of 40 or 50 bushels ta the acre, and harrow until
peifectly naUow and in prime condition for seed. Sow in
drills 28 inelas ap.rt, wih any good aced drill (Matthews' ia
.,ocd). Wh.n th, plants have come up and made two leaves,
lce carcfully, mtirring the soil close ta the plants. Then sprin-
kle land plaztcr upun each plant and lcave for a week or ton
days, nthcar the cultivatur can be called into requisition with
good r<zults. Froum tlis time on use the çultivator every wcek
îhoruughly, and the hou and all back-aching work will bc
diapc.sid wtth. Wlen the plants are about half an inch
through thin tu the proper distance, three to eix or cight in-
chls.,2 If yuu are truubLd vith extreme wet or drought, hitch
a pair of good horseu, tandem-faslion, tu a pluw and run be-
twcLn the rows and yuu will bc mure than burprised at the
reult. TLorough tdllage with roots is as essential as with
any other crop. If once tunted or checked in gruwth, it is
lard to induce rapid and healthy deveipment afterwards. I
am cunvinced that no stock raiaer or dairyman can afford to
do without this all important crop. Half a bushel of roots,
cut fine with a Clark's rout-eutter, with a little grain, wili
grcatly reduce the amount of hay required, and bring the
stock through ta grass in a more healthy and thrifty condition,
which is very essential to the dairyman. Lut more roots be
raisc and farmcrs will have more hay to place upon the mar-
ket.

Fluvanna, N. Y. R. Y. N.

SOILING. PROBLEMS.
We have never tried soiling to any extent, as we have a

large aniount of land fitted ouly for pasture. A good rotation
for soiling would be, winter rye to begin with in April ; then
oats, or spring rye : clover tred), Hungarian Grass and corn ;
Sown at proper intervals, these would give almost or quite a
constant supply of green forage here. We grow from 15 to
18 tons of fodder corn per acre-this is actual weight, not a
guess or an estimate made from the produce of a measured
rod. We have never been able ta reach the 30, 40 or 50
tons per acre that are sometimes reported. It may be sown
from June 1 ta J uly 1. We usually sow about June 15. We
still believe in silage as a most valuable addition to oui cattle
foods. S. Johnson.

Agl. Coll., Lansing, Mich.

T n one of those wbo think that lectures arc a great means
of advancing knowledge for the human race. As regards the
improvement f agriculture, it may be observed that there are

There is not one person in a thousand who understandas the
principles of drainage, and how the capillary system acte in
drainag.(i) The agriultural lecturer would at first have to
lecture ta a emall and most sceptical audience. But the good
seed would have beC rown ; and some amongst his audience
would have reccived ideis which they could not casily get rid
of and which they would gradually test by practical expari.
ence. AntrTna HELPS : Author of Fricnda in Council.

AMERICAN MERINOES
Probably thre: fourths of the now fifty millions of sheep in

the Unitcd States have a certain proportion of Merino blood
in their vemea. For cighty years the importations of Spanisli
Merinoes made betwcen 1800 and 1812, bave had especial in-
terest for American breedcri, who found in the improvement
of fiecce and carcass oppcrtunity for displaying their highest
'kilI in b-ceding and management. Their success in these
respects has been such that the typical Amcrican Merino,
(properly called American, bcause it is as distinct from the.
type of its Spanish progenitor, and as fixed in its character.
istics, as the French, or Saxony or Australian types)-pos-
sesses every needed requisite for a profitable flocking sheop.
Where sa many minent breeders bave achieved successess,
when se many localities are justly noted for the excellence of'
their flocks, the day has gone by for any man or any State ta
consistently claim pre-cminencc in the superiority of its
flock i. ]Mon:y' and entcrprise kas scattercd flocks frum the
Eastern States, where the importations of four-score ycars
ago were cradled, brought Into general pronicence, until
today animals of the highest individual excellence are to be
found West and South, as well as East.

The animals represented in this number of Tasi GAZETTE
arc from the well-known flock of C. M. Clark, of Whitewater,
Wis., a locality not without reputation for the skill of its
breeders and the excellence of its Merinoes. The three-year-
old ram, Stub, took first premium at the Wisconsin Shcaring
of 1883, bred by C. M. Clark; sire, Captain Moore, bred by
F. & L. Moore, Shoreham, Vt. First fleeco was 10 ibs. 8
oz.; second, 20 ibs. 8 oz.; third, 30 Ibs. 3 os.; (2) oig.ht cf
carcass, 95½ Ibs. le has always been sheared in publie aV
the Wisconsin State shcaring. The central ewe of the group
is a sister ta the ram ; is two years old ; first flecce, 14 Ibs. 8
oz.; second, 19 Ibs. 7 oz.-both shearings public. The ewe
at the right is seven years old (out represents lier at four).
The ee and her sire were both bred by Mr. Clark. Her
five last fleeces, three of them shorn in public, were 17 Ibs. 3
oz., 18 lbs. 4 oz., 17 Ibs. 8 oz., 16 Ibo. 12 oz., and 18 lbs.
She bas raised three lambs and now lias the fourth. Mr.
Clark's flock was commenced by his fbier, John M. Clark,.
in the year 1857, by the purehase ui about saixty uwes of
Eben Porter, then of Orwell, Vermont, who was considered
one of the reliable breeders of bis day. The flock, in the
words of Mr. Clark, "bas been bred with a view to produe-
ing large, heavy fleeces of wool igrease a secondary consider-
ation), and now numbers about 200, ali recorded in the Ver-
mont and Wisconsin Merino Sheep R(gisters.î

no pçople so dense as cluitaasadeet ao-sagriculturists, ad so adverse to adopt- (f I presume the writer intends us to understand that the land ising any new thing. Now, there arc men, a few only, who ke1,t moist in drought by the water in the drains being raised ta thehave studied agriculture very profoundly. I do not think surface by capillary attraction. A very old idea but one I take the
that they could make a bctter use of their knowiledge and liberty of disputing, anlesa in the case of spring-dramns. A. R. d. P.
their time, than by going about the country, and giving agri- (2) Unwashed wool of course. A. R. J. F.
cultural lectures.

(1) A good many queer ways in thbe States, but the idea of sowing
roots preferably on sod is the queerest of all. A. R. J. F.

(2) What a droll sort of Lrops turnips or mangels would be if The -Dairy World" of Chicago, III., offers $20.00 forsingld te brprnrbps' T cnntot think any une would use ' two good the best article on cheese-factory management, andi
horsps inndem f. hinn i. horsr-be roots And t. grow roo's, ,n ordo $10.00 for the second best our cheese-makers should all
ta have bay to sel], would hardly be wise. A. R. J. F. compete for theso prises. i
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